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more regard for business regulations
and department rules of practice than
the great majority of oiliees. Post

Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn Ifon Can Savemaster Keller has studied the
tions and carefully guarded every detailEnteral at the post office at Cniou City. Ten

nessee, as secondTa.s mail matter of the work until the finding of so con

spieuous an exception is a real pleasure withdoineTime, Worry and Money, Madam, by awavFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1911
4to the man who is expected to investi

Of Matrimony.
It is an old saying. Emerson reminds

us, that those who are married wish they
were not, and those who are not wish
they were. And he mentions the inci-

dent of a young man's asking Socrates'
advice as to whether he should select a
wife. Whereupon, Socrates replied that
it made but little difference whether he
selected one or didn't, for, in either
case, he would regret it. Hymen seems
to be somewhat treacherous. He al-

lures voteries with flattering promises of
connubial bliss, and after winning them
over to be tormented by the Furies or

gato the standards of branch othr es and
report them to the Department. There

The Spoils of Trusts.
Without competition tho spirit of is another important fact about the

Union City office and that is that our
office revenues have continually in-

creased from year to year, notwith

home baking and serving

Daiinke's Delicious Cream Bread......

The purest, cleanest of all breads. Sealed in dust-proo- f, germ-pro- of

waxed paper. It's made clean, sold clean, delivered clean,
from our ovens to your grocer.

standing the fact that Union City has
sustained some serious business fail-

ures. The Commercial is always glad
rather, they foolishly turn themselves
loose to torment each other. But peo
ple will still experiment in matrimony.

to report the good work of any citizen,
and by the same spirit that so prompts
wo take pleasure in mentioning Mr.
Keller's success.

It is popular to get married, and it is

becoming disgracefully popular to get
unmarried. The divorce evil among us

emulation is dwarfed. Victor Hugo,
a philosopher and a student of govern-

ment, was. a democrat, an individualist.
He expressed the sentiment that the
absence of competition destroyed emula-
tion. Quite at variance he was from
Ferkins and others representing the
amalgamated interests who shriek that
competition kills trade. If wo only had
some great minds like Hugo now.

The fact is that the trust problem is

one of the greatest any nation ever had
to solve. A combination controlling
any branch of trade !an produce at a
minimum cost, but will the product
continue in quality and value and will

the producers remain philanthropists or

tyrants. Power to control and dictate
is the antithesis of true democracy, and
to continue the system means the loss

reminds me of the latter days of Rome,The People Forever.
The conflict of opinion between the

when no man seemed to value his wife
It indicates, speaking broadly, low so

Governor of New Jersey and the Govern cial rottenness.
It is asserted, by some educators, thator of Alabama at the conference of Gov-

ernors was one that goes back to the a family is an impediment to a man
who would attain to eminence in thefoundations of free Government.
higher professions. But most of ourGov. Wilson was discussing in a tol

erant way the initiative and referendum. doctors, lawyers, teachers, ministers and
statesmen are married. And some ofHaving faith in the people, he was con

of ambition to excel in the arts and fident that no harm would come from a
sciences.

the world's most eminent teachers and
leaders have not only been married, butmore active participation by them in theBut to change the conditions. Will
unhappily so. Socrates wedded an unmanagement of their public affairs.
tamable shrew, he then took to himself

it ever be done by legislation, or i

Congress were willing could it be done
Gov. O'Neal regarded this as a surren

dor to a Western vagary and announced another, thinking that they would quar- -
If the trust system grows the capitalist
will continue to absorb until he owns

that he preferred to stand with Hamil- - rel with with each other, but instead of

every inch of land and the common peo
ton and Madison rather than with the doing that, these judicious dames united
modern statesmen who favored even the their batteries on, Socrates, which made
recall of judges. him feel, I should think, unlike "oneple will become serfs. How so? Capital

will eventually control legislation alto
Of course, a Democrat who stands who wraps the draperies of his couch

gether, and when this is done the price
of produce. Then if the small landhold

with Hamilton in his estimation of pop- - about him and lies down to pleasant
ular intelligence and virtue cannot stand dreams." Mr. Wesley's consort waser is not reduced ho will bo arrested for with Thomas Jefferson. It was on this most disagreeably masculine, and oc

County Court Sale of Land.

Kverett McConntll et al. vs. Geo. I,.
Porter et al.

By virtue of an interlocutory decree
made and entered in the County Court
of Obion County, Tennessee, in the
cause of Kverett McConnell et al.vs.
Geo. L. Perter et al., on

'
Saturday, October 14, 1911,

at about 2 o'clock p. m. in front of
the east door of the courthouse in the
town of Union City, Obion County,
Tennessee, I will sell to the highest
and best bidder the following describ-
ed tract of land in the Second Civil
District of Obion County, Tennessee,
bounded on the north by the State
line; on the south by Alexander; on
the east by McConnell; and on
the west by Norton, containing
93 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale--One-thi- cash, bal-

ance on a credit of twelve and twenty-fou- r

months, taking- note for deferred

point chiefly that the two leaders of casionally she would take athletic exer- -petty offenses and his land confiscated
This is the history of special favors.

political thought a century ago differed, cise by dragging him over the floor by
It rests with the people to determine Hamilton had the aristocratic British the hair and at church she sometimes

and absolvo themselves from these con

The Building Season

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING. FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. IVIoss & Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

ditions. Every community can learn
contempt of tho people. "Your peo- - would entertain the audience by hurling
pie," he once said, "is a beast." His books at Mr. Wesley while he was try-ide- a

of government was that of the an- - ing to preach but of course they might
manufacture and create its own com

cient monarchies. He would have have been intended for reference. But

governed Americans by force and by
I
Wesley being a strong man was superi- -

modities and every locality can produce
its substance to a great extent. There
iwe no arts that cannot be duplicated
and no people too dull to become

uterest that is, bv the strong arm and or to all that. Milton was married

corruption. He knew no other method, twice, and both times unhappily. By
artisans. This is the practical solution, Hamilton was not an original thinker, ron's conjugal relations were far from

Jefferson was not only willing to trust agreeable, and the poet's tears werebut it will take time. In the meantime
the energies of the people turned in this

payments, drawing interest from date,
with approved security, and retainingtho people, but he feared and hated falling fast when he penned these lines
a lien on the land for further security.kings and aristocrats and their imita- - to the woman who had forsaken himdirection will do more to . arrest the

progress of trusts than all the political
manifestations.

tors, fjxeepting only as Ilaniiltonisin "Though my many faults defaced me.
1 his beptember 12, 1911.

C. S. TALU5Y, Clerk.
Bv Ceo. R. Kcnney. D. C.

Could no other arm be found.has been introduced into tnir tariff sys Tlinn the one which once embraced me,
LANNOM & STANFIKLD,tem during the past generation, itis To inflict a cureless wound.' oJefferson's theory and not Hamilton's Yet, in spite of their unhappy connu

that rules in this country y.

Solicitors for Complainants.

FOB SALE A nice5-roo- houseon
ot 70x150 feet with good barn and out,

bial states, these men did great works in
If we are to fly in terror from the

The proposition made to the Union
City Business Men's Club last week by
Mr. Wheaton and two of Paducah's
leading business men, Mr. Rhodes and
Mr. Scott, to have a survey made from
Paducab to Union City and exhibits of

a great way.
referendum it is time to consider wheth But it is consoling to an aspiring old buildings, aluo one vacant lot 125x150

feet. Will sell together or separate.:::::::: :: :: ::::::.:bachelor to know that such men as Irv- -er all our political ideas are not wrong.
See O. S. White. l'.UfWe have always had frequent referent ing, Whittier, Goldsmith, Swift, Cow- -

dums and nobody has suffered from per, Dante, Swedenborg, Plato and
them. We vote every year on some Homer bowed never a knee at the

the route and country adjacent in a
business like manner, was a business
proposition simply. Mr. Wheaton is HAVE YOU TRIED

question. No political leader ever raises hymenial altar. But doubtless they
an issue that he does not contemplate were great lovers of the fairer sex, asinterested in promoting railroad enter
its reference to the people. It always most, and perhaps all, great men are.prises, but the other gentlemen are well

known citizens. It was nothing more
nor less than a proposition from the

has been so. We trust that it always Irving, it is said, loved a young lady in EYwill be so. his vouth, aud never married because
t

Democrats who now take fright at the so truly he could not love but one. No STATION
Paducah gentlemen to the towns and
localities along the proposed survey to
joiu in an organization, each stock

demand for a little more democracy in one could dispell Cowper's gloom like CAIRO (

Iour metnou of government would do the vivacious Lady Austen, ana iieatriee
well to overhaul their party history and was "the fairest of ten thousand" to
make a few notes on the struggle that Dante, even in paradise. Whether a

holder and director to be interested
alike in making this survey, and when
linished to submit the reports to capi REAM COLUMBUS

HEPIDIAN'Vtal and operating companies seeking
MONTGOMEfrV

their predecessors had in securing man- - man marries or does not, he should
hood suffrage. Tories, aristocrats and keep the love of true and noble women
monarchists fought that movement ex- - burning as a sacred flame upon the
actly as they fought those who sustain altar of his heart. Love of women is

the Declaration of Independence. one of the greatest incentives to lofty

this character of investment with the
idea in view that it would develop the

ft

9)JACKS0NVIUI(m hruu not aubuilding of an interurban lino without PLWe have trusted the people in this aims and heroic action. Expect but OURfurther investment or outlay. The
Paducah business men would have no country for a century and a quarter and little of that man whoso heart no ten- -

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNIOIN CITY.

NORTimOlKI).
a wonderful century and a quarter it has der passion feels for the opposite sex.jnoie purpose in misrepresenting the

matter than any of our business men been. Why falter now? And above all. He "is fit for treasons, stratagems and
why should a Democrat hesitate? St. spoils. "

No. 2 Express (daily), Iv. . 10.50 a.m
No. 4 Express (daily), lv.. 12.02 a.m
No. G Accom. (dailv). ar 7.15 n.mLouis Republic. To hold inviolable the hymenial altar Ask Your Grocer for it

m

would in presenting a similar scheme,
and they had confidence in the out-

come, because the road from Union-tow- n

to Henderson had already devel
and married state indicates great moral SOUTH BOt'SO,

Exposition of the Latest Inventions, worth aud elevation in a people; to hold No. 1 Express (daily), It ...4.07 n.m
oped into a good investment. It is esti ti ; k . ,: them lightly, moral degredation. Mar- - No. 3 Express (daily), lv...3.32 a.m

No. 5 Accom. (daily), lv... 7.50 a.mNONE BETTERio IAJ uc t muni, llliuiu&liug ca" I

. I (..lil Win in tKn tindirnl ctntiA rf fnimnimated that a road along the route pro

4

ft
'Uitivu yjk luTviittuug w uo lltJIV. 111 R. J. BARNKTT. Agent.society, anu omy in mat state can soBuffalo. N. Y.. on the davs ofposed would pay a dividend of from 6

to 10 per cent on the investment, be
R. V. TAYLOR, JNO. M. BEAU.i ... . - i i .t . ... i.

December. 1911. when inventions from Clety attain to anu Keep me cuuure, Gen'IMdr., Uou'l PaiuwnRer Agmt,
MOIULE. ALA. 6T. LOUW, MO.sides the advantages it would bring with all parts of the world will be on exposi- - Prosperity, moral dignity and nappi- -

ft

Oalmlie-Walli- er Milling Go.it, but nobody knows this until surveys jOjj
i uuoa 11 n.ii aic ita nguuui 'vioi wh--

Tho objects of holding such a class of Pssession- - To be n,arr,ed adds to a
. . . . Imnrt'a ofniulinr nrwl im ni.rtniwin lit tTCr

and exhibits of the country are made,
and capital does not come unbidden or Illinois CentralexDos t on s to n ace before nianu. i,u"m," a,,u "t"' " s
unattracted, except with the proper ere his feIIow And t0 havo worthymen- - athe latestfacturers inventions; to enable Ask us for prices when selling your grain. RAILROAD.nventors to finance, se and manufac auudentials. This is all Mr. Rhodes and
Mr. Scott had to offer us, and it was

enough. No citizen or town need go
a . .ture their inventions, and to interest the is 80mething n,ost desirable. And

a du,ht in makin w-- olher
public generally in inventions, their use

i i t. i n w;mmwm ::() :: :: :::::: GIHliS SOUTH !OUM.

aiW snouiu cnaracien.e an weuueuand manufacture.to the expense of making a survey un-

less it is wanted. No community nerd tuples. The old bachelor may well
Believing such a convention will at- -

build railroads at all. That is what tain these objects, the Chamber of envy nappiiy marneu peopie .or tne.r
m,!tual pleasures and dehghts, for beCommerce and Manufacturers Club of I Wish to AnnounceTifMr, i,v.e r,.,.nmm,n,'ln,l if ,i, must live apart. And when he grows

' -- i i . .:i . l. 1 .
wIVich olu' or ever uie M,ve. co.u ue .ooaeneu,citv Of Buffalo. has offered its

. I .1 11 1 I 1 . 1 ,1

No. 1 t8.08 p.m. No. 105. .3.46 p.m
No. 3 .t5.38 a.m. No. 133. .5.51 a.m

Trains No. 105 and 13 are ticconimcxtiition
and stop at Gibbs to receive or diachnrKC p;iieii-ger- a.

G1HISB XORTHllor.ND.
No. .t!f40a.m. No. 10(5.12.07 p.m
No. 4 .til. 48 p.m. No, 134. .8.28 p.m

tFluu stop under aix'cial orders. See agent.
JStop on fliiKOiily to receive pnHenireni hold-

ing ticket.i lor points north of Curbominle where
2 or stop.

Trains No. 1J4 and lu6 are accommodations.
Tickets and partu u1.uk as to snecthc tares,limits and train time of your home ticket agentat Gihbs.

F. W. HARLOW, I). P. A., Uuiville.
A. J. McIOUGAI,I, t. V. A., New Orleans

S. G. HATCH. G. P. A., Chicago.

magnificent Convention Hall, free of Pr u,e g'aen DW '

Poller ue oiokc.. nt u.c iou..u.m, i.ecost in the mannH.n.ont. for the darns
feels as one who treads alone some

given. utner attractions will include To my trade that I have sold out all of my damaged stock
that was damaged by water. I am now getting in new goods

banquet hall deserted." And he mustlectures and addresses by prominent
Patent Attorneys, Manufacturers and go to his long home unwept, unhon- -

Inventors, music, and many other at

Union City thought when the promot-
ers of the Paducah and Memphis road,
now the I. C, came to us. But we
should be ready to receive those whom
wo invite with due consideration, espec-
ially when they are woll known men of
business standing and credit.

Uho of the best regulated postotl'ices
to be found on the map is the one now
Ideated at Union City. This not the
report of the office, but of tho inspec-
tor who comes around at unexpected
hours and takes charge of the books
without ceremony or courtesy. One of
the inspectors was here a short time
ago and we had it from him that the
Union City office has been conducted
under Mr. Kelltlr's administration with

tractions. Ihe othces of the Exposition

ored and unsung, and is soon forgot-
ten. Oh, of course, there are excep-

tions, but the old bachelor should

marry. It might be well to pass a law

JNO. A. SCOTT. A. G. P. A.. Memohis.
are located in tho Mutual Life Building,

evety day, and 1 do not intend to send out any damaged goods
to my trade.

I will continue my business just the same. I am located
two doors west of my old stand, on Washington Avenue.

Thanking you for your favors in the past and soliciting a
continuance of the same, I am Yours respectfully,

Buffalo, N. Y. C& St. L. TIME TABLE.to make him do so and to make some
W. 1). Currier, of San Angelo, Texas, delightful old maid have him. Fori

was in the city this week. Mr. Currier am persuaded that, once married, neith-i- s

one of a company of men controlling cr lights nor depths nor storms nor No.

Arrive Union City.
EAST BOUND

.7.46 a.m. No. 3.06 p. ro
No. 53.. 11. 15 p.m.

WEST ROUND
a body of land containing 100,000 acres, earthquakes could ever cause them to

A. J. RAINEY.which is said to be very rich, and this willingly separate. No. 52 6.44 a.m. No. 4. ..12.46 p.m
land is to bo marketed at 6 per acre, 1 Eugene F. McSrjcnnKs No. 54.7.52 p.m


